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arms/ 2 unserviceable nine-pounders, 2~ twelve-
pounder <?arrona,cks, without carriages.

Brass Guns.
2 serviceable and 2 unserviceable light six-pounders,

with travelling carriages, side arms, &c.
42 paper cartridges, filled with six pounds ol

powder, 5 flannel ditto, ditto, 3376 unservice-
able musket-ball cartridges.

452 loose round eighteen-poundcrshot, 55 eighteen-
pounder grape shot, 389 loose round six-pouuder,
95 six-pounder case shot.

6 barrels of corned powder, containing one hundred
pounds each, *180 muskets with bayonets,^ belts,
slings, and complete swords, with belts,^'scab
bards, &c. r v

72 incomplete tents, 1 United States ensign.
W. DUNN, Captain, Royal Artillery

Company.
Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, £c. $c. &>c.

Admiralty-Office, August 9, 1814.

A List of Vessels captured, recaptured, detained, or
destroyed by the Squadron under the Command of
the Honourable Sir-Alexander Cochrane, K. B.
Vice-Admiral of the Red, and Commander in
Chief, #c. #c. #c. of which Returns have been

received} Bermuda, June 17, 1814.

American schooner William and Susan, of 45 tons
laden with lumber and shingles.

American sloop Delight, of o'O tons, laden with
tobacco.

American schooner Bull, of 60 tons, laden with
flour.

Amer'uan schooner Traveller, of 55 tons, laden
with flour.

American sloop Mary, of 25 tons.
Sixteen American bay craft, from 30 to 50 tons, of

little value.
American schooner Perseverance, of 80 tons., laden

with flour and lime.
'(The above vessels captured by the Chesapeake

squadron, between the 1st April and 9th
• - May 1814. ' • '
Sivedish ship Providentia, of 4 guns, 400 tons, and

17 men, from Amelia Island, bound to Lisbon,
laden with pine, cedar, &c. recaptured by the
Peacock, May 1.5, 1814.

Russian ship Hendrick, of 8 guns, 280 tons, and
13 men, from Amelia Island, bo'urvd to Amster-
dam, laden with pine mid cotton, recaptured by
the Peacock, same date.

American sloop Revenue; of 30 tons and 3 men,
from Plymouth, America, bound to New York,
laden with tar, captured by the Lacedemonian,
same date.

Spanish ship Cleopatra, of 2 guns, 158 tons, and
28 'men, from New Port, bound to Havnnna ,
la<tan with provisions, recaptured by the Lamle-
moni.an, May 19, 1814. ' • '

American schooner Douiim'ca, of 4 guns and 36
men, laden.with rice, tobacco, wine, and naval-

* The above small arms ai-c exclusive of tUosu in the pos-
of the .Militia.

stores, captured by the Doterel, Majestic, and
Morgiana, May-22, 1814. < .

ALEX. COCHRA'NE, Vice-Admiral '
and Commander in. Chief. '

Mliiteliall, August 12, 1814.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas.

Clarke, of Melton Mowbray, in the county of Lei-
cester, Geat. to be a Master Extraordinary in the"
High Court of Chancery.

VHiitehall, August 12, 1814.
Hercas it hath been humbly represented to

His Royal Highness the -Prince Regent,
that, on the mo'rning of Monday the l l th day of
July last, between the hours of one and two
o'clock, Elizabeth Noyce, late of the parish of
Fawley, in the county of Southampton, widow,
deceased, was found in a field of Mr. Covey's, in
the said parish, but a very short distance from her
own house, lying upon her side in a state of total
insensibility, wi th her face covered with dirt, and
her nostrils filled, apparently for the purpose of pro-
ducing suffocation : and whereas about ten minutes
after nine o'clock in the evening of Sunday the
previous day, she was seen to go from her own
house up the roadway which bounds Mr. Covey's
field, having stated that she was going to a house
at the other end of the village: and whereas the
said Elizabeth Noyce lingered until Friday the
15th day of the same month of July, and then
died, having during that period some short inter-
vals of understanding/ in the course of which she
three times declared to a Magistrate,' that she was
knocked down by n violent blow in the back part
of the head, which stunned her instantly ; that she
did not see the person who struck her, but that
she heard him distinctly come out of MJ-. Covey's
field, over, the gate, anil walk behind her: and
whereas there is no.doubt but the said Elizabeth^
Noyce was barbarously and cruelly murdered, by
being knocked down in the road, and afterwards
dragged through the gateway and thrown down in
the corner of the field where she was found -} a
stake of uncommon size being found near the gate
the next morning:

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the actual perpetrator of
this wicked murder, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's-most gracious pardon' to any per-
on or persons concerned therein (except the per-

son 'who actually committed the btitd murder),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof."

- - • • SIMO'UTH.
And, .as a further .encouragement, a" reward of

TWO HUNDRED'and . Fifc'TY'POUNDS is
.lereby otle'red by the Churchwardens and Over-
seers of the Poor of the parish of ""Fawli-V "to any
jerson (except as is before exceptcd) who bha'.l <l is-
•over his, her, or their accomplice or accomplice's

therein, or to any perspq or persons who shall ap-


